
FACTS AMI COMKEXTS.

crop reports recently rub
liftliotl in Uio Chicago Times indicate
Hint tlio Ni.rtbwcMt will mora thnn make
up for tho partial failure of tbo winter
whoat nop ny an increased acreage and
assured yield of ppTnicr wheat. Minne
Rotft and Dakota alone promise to make
good tno ucucit.

Oeorgp Morton, a Canadian cheese ex-
porter-, will undertake a scheme for a
preiit dairy colony in the Northwest
There mo to be 221 farms of 1(10 acres
rach, stocked at the outset with thirty
cows oaca. lite novelty will bo a nar-r- o

railroad, with a station on
each farm, so that milk can bo carried
to a central choeso factory twice a day.

A dangerous counterfeit of tho stand
ard American silver dollar has made its
appearance. They have the ring of t!.-

genuine metal, the milling is perfect,
and there is an absence of that creasy
nuuKiitui-- iimvii is iounu oyrunninguie
thumb over the general run of base
coins. They are, however, too light,
and a trifle thicker than the genuine.

The days when nothing was sold in
San Francisco for less than a dime, and
even that minimum price was almost a
badge of disgrace in the eyes of people
who remembered the golden days of the
half-dolla- r, have passed away forever.
Culiforuians have passed their period of
contempt for small coins and the chink
of tho nickle is heard in the land. Th
JhiUetin regards this fact as an indica
tion of the healthy financial condition
of the community. People purchase
less of what they do not want and of
necessary articles only what they need,
and have ceased to fear the derision of
those who still refuse to recognize any
sum of money smaller than one " bit."

A writer in a French paper ascribes
the exceptional healthiness of butchers
to their inhaling the nutritive principles
of meat, and a French physician of emi-
nence deduces from this the desirability
of vajior baths charged with vitalizing
principles. Cooks, at this rate, ought
to be amazingly full of vitality. The
good health of butchers is probably
due to their living entirely in the open
nir, tbo same cause which gives so many
more years of life, on the average, to
the grocer's clerk than to his dry goods
brother. Thirty years ago butchers in
London never wore hats when at work,
but drove all over the town barehead-
ed, as many young butchers do now.
This inhaling idea is, like all others,
old. A century ago consumptive pa-
tients were Bent to live over cow-house- s.

The ratio of ministers to members
varies greatly in dill'erent denomina-
tions, as the following table will show:

Churches. Member
African M. E., one minister to every 224
Lutheran, . " " 221
M. E., South, " " 2H
Iteformed (Oer.), one minister to every 212
Colored M. E., " " .....177
Reformed (Dutch), " 147
MothoUist " "Episcopal, 144
Baptists, " "... 138
African St. E. Zion, " " 127
Evangelical Ausocia'n, " 125
United " "l'resbytorian, 113
Presbyterian (North), " " 114
CoiiRregationalists, " " 107
Protoet ant Episcopal, " " 100
Methodist Protestant, " " 88
Cumberland Pres. " " 80
United Brethren in Christ, one minister to

every Gl

Average 141

Recent advices speak of the discovery
of a new gold field in the most inland
part of New South Wales, which is caus-
ing some excitement among the gold-minin-g

community. The scene of the
find ia the Grey Ranges, a wild elevated
country in the extreme northwest of the
colony, and on the borders of South
Australia. Apart from the nature of the
deposits, which are said to be rich, the
discovery is interesting as a matter of
science, as being a ' deviatioa from the
rule which has hitherto prevailed that
all of the mineral wealth, and especially
the gold deposits, in Australia have
been found within a 6hort distance from
the coast. The nearest village to the
uiey lvsnges is wucannia, on the Dar-
ling river, some 600 miles from Sidney,
and 200 miles from the gold field.
Water is scarce, and only to be met
with at distances of fifty miles apart, so
that intruding prospectors will have to
enconnter more than the usual amount
of difficulty.

A Pageant in Siam.
Tho rice crop this year is a bounti

ful one, and the people are rejoie big
over it. The second king came in from
the country on Sabbath morning. He
had been out on his fields threshing his
rite, llfeturning, he arranged for the
yearly procession that is luutla at the
close of tho harvest. The first gong
had rung for our religious service iust
flR fllA rirni'noainn .w.r.i,l 4Via 1.--.. ......
compound. The noise of bells on the
elephants, and the chanting of the
riders, together with the music made by
the king's band, made it necessary for
us to delay the ringing of the second
goug until after the procession had
passed. I had not supposed it was to
be so great an affair. A largo number
of elephants had passed before I began
to count, but I counted 110 as they
passed along one by one. I was told
there was 170 in all in the procession.
One. of tho largest wore trappings of the
brightest silver. The howdas contained
rice. All these wero decorated with
green branches. The procession was in
lienor of the guardian spirits that pre-Mtl- o

over the rice crop. Those that
could see the procession in its whole
length considered it the most imposing
or.o tlj.'it has passed for years. Rev. J.

I i i '.', (f b'iam.

Victoria and IteucousflcIJ.
Queeu Victoria hsd a sincere regard

f.jr Jjord lit'iieonufield and treated him
muiks of'porsonal friendship. lie

v.m.s )ii tust-J- f fioud to show, the London
Id' iays, the pretty valentines he re-vh-

every year with the signature:
' X'joui your aflcctionate Kovereign."
O.rv, it is ri lati d, he was ajked how it
v. a ho uiunagod to be Bitch u favorite of

t'ihj ;ty, and ho answered Bonton-"Wel- l,

J oil see, I'nevor cou-- l
1 bOUietuiR'a for ' t."

THE FAMILY "OCTOK.

Sanitary errors: 1. To believe that
tho more hours children are at their
studies the faster they lenrri. 2. To
believe t lint, the more a person cats the
stronger and fatter he w ill become. X
To believe that if exercise is good for
one it should be taken at all hours and
seasons, the more violent the better the
result. 4. To imagine that the small-
est room in the house is large enough
to sleep in. 5. To cat without appe-
tite. f. To eat a hearty supper the last
thiug at night.

A superior remedy for n sore throat
is, on retiring to rest, to rub on the out-
side a little volatile liniment, and swal-
low slowly n few drops of paregoric,
letting it dissolve in the saliva, and
spread along down the inflamed parts.
Tho liniment is generally stiflicient
alone. Volatile liniment is simply a
mixture of sweet oil and aqua ammonia
(called liquid hartshorn). These are
put into a vial and shaken, using such
proportion as to form a semi-liqui- d

soap. An ounce or two can be got
cheaply at the druggist's, and if tightly
corked it will keep for mouths. Hub it
on with the fingers. This is also good
for soreness of the chest or joints, or
for lameness, stiff neck, etc.

One of the simplest and best reme
dies to bo given to children if they are
troubled with worms is poplar bark. A
well-know- n physician has used this for
vears with marked sucotfss. It can bo
bought at any drug store, and a little
paper costing live cents will often pre-
vent sickness and possibly save a large
doctor's bill. If a child looks white
around the mouth, with flushed cheeks
and bad breath, it is safe to infer that
he is afflicted with worms. I take a
little pinch of the bark, about as much
as one would naturally take up on the
point of a penknife, and give it before
breakfast. It has a clean, bitter taste,
and there is no difficulty in getting a
child to take it if you explain what it is
for. A good way to regulate a child's
stomach and bowels is to give him a
little bowl of oatmeal and milk every
day for breakfast and dinner. See that
it is well salted, as salt promotes diges-
tion. The ailments of a child who is in
a normal condition almost always pro-
ceed from the stomach, and much may
be done for our children by paying
some attention to their diet and bo avoid
giving medicine as much as possible.
" My little boy eats everything just the
same as the rest of us, coffee and tea
and all," said a lady to me with an air
of pride and satisfaction. Now my
little boy did not eat everything and
never tasked of coffee or tea, and at the
ago of eix years he was a perfectly
healthy child and full half a head taller
than the sallow, dyspeptio little fellow
who ate everything. iew York Post.

Iligh-Price- d Beans.
Tom Watrous, commercial traveler,

stopped off at the Marshall, Mich., eat-
ing house several years ago.

Ho was not very hungry, and called for
a plate of beans, which he received. He
inquired the price, and was informed
that it was seventy-fiv- e cents.

That's a thundering price for beans,"
said Tom.

" That's the price," said the proprie-
tor.

The train was just starting; Tom
paid the bill, and the coaches bore him
and his indignation on toward Detroit.

This was on Saturday. On Monday,
Gilmore, the eating-hous- e man, received
a telegram, collect on delivery, $1.25,
which he paid, and read on opening it :

"A thundering price for beans."
Thirty days from that date a neat

express package was handed in to Gil-mor- e,

C. O. D., who paid ninety cents
for the privilege of opening it to dis-
cover a lot of sawdust, on the top of
which lay a slip of paper with the caba-
listic symbols : "A thundering price for
beans 1 "

Two months from this Gilmore was
summoned to Chicago to meet a former
business partner, and tho hotel clerk
handed him a letter conveying tho
pleasant information : "A thundering
price for beans ! "

During Gilmore's absence his son
paid for two telegrams and one express
package, all bearing directly on the sub-
ject of seTenty-fiv- e cents being "a
tnundenng price for beans I Cost of
these articles, 3.80. A genuine tele-
gram lrom Gilmore's mining share
broker, advising him to sell, was re-
fused, and the loss of it entailed an
actual damage to Gilmore of $1,500.

A year rolled away. Gilmore order-
ed a case of Mackinac trout from De-
troit. They came C. O. D., $13.83;
when opened he found every fish had
been removed from the ice and sawdust,
and a shingle met his eyes marked with
a blue lead pencil : " A thundering
price for beans 1" Trouble arose be-
tween Gilmore and the Detroit fish
house, and they went to law, Gilmore
winning the suit, $25 damages, and all
at a cost for the attorney's services ol
$86.90.

Gilmore grew dejected. Life looked
gloomy. Letters poured in on every
one of his family at regular intervals
from all parts cf the world, bearing the
unpleasant information that it was " a
thundering price for beans."

At last Gilmore Bold the Marshall
eating-hous- e and moved to Chicago. He
carried his deep affliction along with
him, gnawing like a cancer at his vitals.
Ihe persecution never ceaed. Gilmore
drooped, faded and finally died. The
terribly afflicted family followed him to
his last resting-place- , and the widow.
with what little money she had saved
from tho expenses of bogus telegrams
and express packages, erected a plain
maroie siau to me memory of the tor-
tured Gilmore.

The following Sabbath the mourning
family went out to the cemetery to plant
some violets on Gilmore's gravo. Ar-
riving on the ground they observed in
silent horror that another legend ap-
peared above the name of Gilmore, on
the tombstone. It was chalked on a
Bmall blackboard and read:

. A THrtiHEIilNG mike job beans"

Central City Item.

" I'm just getting my hand in," paid
the irate feminine, as she clutched her
husband's hair. A'cc I'urk JS'vm.

oniMTiis.

The body of tho young octopus blushes
now with one color and now with
another.

Tho dogs eaten by the Chinese aro of
a palo yellow color, ami aro about tho
size of a spaniel. They havo black eyes
and blue tongues. The Chinese give
them no meat, but pen them up, as is
done with pigs, and feed thera with rico
meal and farinaceous food.

Dr. Landorer states that in Grcoce
porcupines largely frequent the vine-
yards, and are known to bo great grape
thieves; they aro caught and sold to
hutchers, their llesu being quite in do
mand as an article of food. As an es
teemed remedy for headuche, especially
in children, tho dried porcupine galls
command hign prices; they possess a
st n King musK-iiK- o oitor.

Tho feather-lik- e star-fis- h is turned
upsido down, and walks around on its
back, which is provided with claws.

It is said that tho ostrich is able to
discover when an egg becomes addled,
and that it immediately ejects it from
the nest.

Algiers possesses a river of veritable
ink. Two streams, one starting from a
region wuere tho son is ferruginous, tho
other from a peat swamp, meet and form
the river, whose inky consistency is due
to the mixing of the iron and gallic acid
which the two tributary streams re-
spect! ely contain.

Battle Creek (Mich.) Daily Journal.
Upon being spoken to concerning St.

Jacobs Oil, our fellow townsman, Mr.
Theodore Wakelee, said: I had been
suffering with rheumatism, and obtain-
ed the greatest relief from the uso of
St. Jacobs Oil. It has also been used
in my family for some time, and has
never been found to fail in giving
prompt relief.

Some time since a letter was received
in New Orleans directed to tho Biggest
Fool in New Orleans." The postmaster
was absent, and on his return one of the
youngest clerks in the office informed
him of the letter. " And what became of
it?" inquired the postmaster. "Why,"
replied the clerk, " I did not know who
the biggest fool in New Orleans was, and
so I opened the letter myself 1" "And
what did you find in it?" inquired the
postmaster. "Why," responded the
clerk, "nothing but tho words, 'Thou
art the man !' "

South Bend Evening Register.
When certain powers are claimed for

an article, and everybody testifies that
it does more than is claimed for it, to
gainsay its worth is useless. This is
the substance of the St. Jacobs Oil
record.

Iowa is the fifth State in the Union
in the total number of publications ;
Iew xork leading with 1,239 ; Pennsyl-
vania, 835 ; Illinois, 832 ; Ohio, 653 ;
and Iowa, 510. In the matter of sub-
scriptions, about 200 Iowa papers charge
$2.00 per annum ; 200, $1.50 ; and the
rest divide up between $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.75.

Feels Young Again.
"My mother was ailhcted a long time with

N'ouralgia and a dull, heavy inactive condition
of the whole headache, nervous prostra-
tion and was almost helpless. No physicians
3r medicines did her anv good. Three'niontht
go she began to ubo Hop Bitters, with such

good effect that she seems and feels young
oguin, although over 70 years old. Wo think
there is no other medicino fit to use in the
family." A. lady, in Providence, It. I.

The old style of doctors used to bleed
the arms of their patients. The new
style bleed their pockets. The change,
however, is in favor of life. Picayune.

KESfUED FKOM DEATH.
William J. Coughlin, of Soniervillo, Maw., nays: In

the full of 1876 1 wan taken with blocdinK of the limps,
followed by a severe cough. I loat my appetito and
flesh, and was confined to my bed. In 1817 I was ad-

mitted to the hospital. Tho doctors said I had a hole
in my lunp as big as a half-dolla- At one time a re-

port went around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me of Da. William Hall's Balsam
fob the Lunob. I Kot a bottle, when, to my surprise,
I commenced to feel better, and y I feci better
than for three years past, I write this hoping every
one afflicted with diseased lnnRs will take Da. Wil-
liam Hall's Balsam, and be convinced that con-

sumption can be cuukd. I can positively say it has
done more good than aU the other medicines I have
taken since my sickness.

WARRANTED FOR 34 YEARS
AXD XEYER FAILED

To CTT1K ("roup. Spasms, Diarrhoea, Pvnenterv and
Sea Bickui'HH, taken internally, and GUAKANTKfcD
perfectly liumileHH; also externally, Cuts, bruise.
Chronic KhcumatiHiu, Old Sores, 1'ains in the limbs,
back and client. Hm ti a remedy is Dk. i'OUlAS'
VKNKT1AN UMMKNT.

Nu one once lriiis it will ever be without It;
over Guu physicians use it.

Vegetine,
JUST WHAT I NEEDED.

Baltimore, Mix, May 4. 1879.
Mb. 6tt.vins:

Hear Sir: 1 have, in the spring of tho yearra faint,
sinking feeling iu the stomach, and this spring have
been so weak iliat I telt the ni'i ii of something. A

irieud who had umkI tho Vegetine advised me to take
some. 1 did so, and it proved to be Just what I
needed. It builds the whole Si stem up, and makes
one feel like a new person.

Yours respertfullv,
MltS.lUiABKTH PORTER.

1U6 Cbubtuut St

Rheumatism, Indigestion.
BALTivinnF, Mi., April 20, 1870.

Pear Kir: I have been Buttering from UhenmatiKin
and Indigestion for over two years, uudwni e I have
commenced taking your Vepetine I have received
irrcat benefit. I have taken but two bottles, and I
think with the aid of a few more I will he restored
to my health agniu. lean niiinmeud the Vegetine
for what it has done for me.

Ksctfullv yours,
MUS. K. J. LEWIS,

119 N. Uinh Bt.

Loss of Appetite, Lassitude
and Ceneral Debility.

BotTO.N, Mass., May 11, 1679.
Mr. Jof-r.P- F. Obose :

Dear Hi r: Your cordial recommendation of Vege-
tine as a tipriug Medicine ud Blood IMirinerindueed
me to give it a thorough triitl, and I camlidly admit
that in niv it ih all you have claimed f"r
it. Mv daughter has aiays 1h-- artheied with
Scrofula Humor in a very severe form, and particu-
larly in spring wa badly troubled with !.o of Ai

Latitude and Ueueral Hebiuty. The Vegetine
l.ad the dtwircd euvct, and we are never without it.
lia succe wa ho a i a rent in tins c -- e that nuiuy ot
my fricii'ls and relative have also tned it. with gen-
eral Any further inloruiatiou will be
cheorf uiiy given by

Your truly.
CiF.O. R. WIIJ.IAMS

Health Department. City Hull.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists
ClTilMilN' d M AMMKKIN'I TKH' rVn-- l lor
ITcm Ma. b- ! 1 ol luu lrniuiiii. Ltl a, N. .

Iilce ns Foot!.
TKo valurt of rioo bh food is st t forthly tho Siniturit:
Kice ia almost tho only diet of tho

leoile in China, India and all
countries. In thoso countries it is used
as ft Ruhstituto At tho
present low prico of domestic rice it is
the cheapest food obtainable.

Totatoos contain about eighty per
cent, of water, and do not gain much in
the process of cooking. lUco has no
waste whatever, contains only twenty-tw- o

per cent, of water, and in boiling
pains three times its original bulk.
Hence, one pound of rice at six and one-four- th

cents per pound makes throe
times as much as when cooked; equal
to throe pounds of potatoes at two and
ono-hal- f cents per pound, or stjven and
one-hal- f cents.

Kice properly prepared should como
upon tho the table dry, each grain un-
broken, and served with tho condiments
used on potatoes; And be partaken of as
a vegetable with meats and not as a
dessert.

VoTOi'ty nnl HnfT'rrlng." I was dragged down with tlolit, poverty and
ufTorinK for years, caused by a nick famify and

Inrgo bills for doctoring, which did them no
Rood. I was cotmilotrly discouraged, until ono
vetir ago, by tho advice of my pantor, I procured
Hop Hitters ami commenced their use, and in
5ii! month wo wero all well, and none of utt
have seen a sick day since, and J want to say to
ill poor men, you can keep your families we'll a
year with Hop Hitters for less than ono doctor's
vinit will coat, I know it. A WorkiiiKinnn."

Two crows have built a nest in one of
the two tine plane trees in the center of
the city of London, inside the archway
in St. Paul's rtnirfhvar.l Tba l,.e,,.- J ...VI pillllUtrees in question are remarkable as the

. . .1. 1 1 i auomo enen nignc ot irom b,vvv to o.OUU
of the London sparrows.

I C'oulil Nrvrr Hnvn Donemy household duties had I not been strength-cue- d
and BtiHtainod by Warner's Sato Kidney

and Liver Cure
Mrs. C. V. CAI.nouy, Now y0rk.

" I haven't tasted a drop in the last
ten years," as the tramp said when the
serving-mai- d tendered him a glass of
water. 6'. Louis Spirit.

Leland Hotel, Chicago, 111., finest location in
tho city, corner Michigan avenue and Jackaon
street; fronting on tho beautiful lake and park;
two blocks from tho custom house and post-ottic- e.

Newly furnished and reconstructed.
American plan. Popular prices, t'A and $3.50
per day. Warren F. Leland, Proprietor, late
of Dclavan Houao, Albany.

THOrHANDM Will boAr tcstilli.o.v inu.l .In il.nl.
tmtarily) that Veoktink ia tho bent medical
compound yet placed beforo the public for reuo- -
vating and purifying tho blood, eradicating all
humors, impurities or poisonous secretions from
the system, invigorating and strengthening the
ystem debilitated by (Unease; iu fact, it ia, as

many have called it, "Tho Great Health Ito-.- 1
a.

swiier.

Pure Cod Liveii Oil mado from golooiod
liven, on the seashore, by CsswcIL Hazard A
Co., New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have ouce taken it pre- -
lfr it to all others, i'hysicians navo decided it
superior to any of the other oils in market.

From observing the eliocts ot petroleum Upon
the heads of operatives at tho wells came tho
shrewd l'ittsburgher's great discovery Caiibo-ms- e,

a deodorized extract of petroleum. This iu
tho only article that will product) new hair.

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY '
STRICTLY PURE.

BIlBiM

(This engraving represents the Lunm In a healthy state.)

What the Doctors Say!
DR. FLKTCHEK, of Lexinirton, Missouri, says: "Irecommend your 'KhIhhiii' in invfureuco to any

other medicine tor coughs uud coldti."

I)B. A. C. JOUXSON. of Mt. Vernon. IU., WTltMl of
oiiio wonderful cun-i- i of foiiNii minion In hm j.laca

by tha ue of "Alien" I.iiiik ItnlHuui."
IR. J. B.TTTRNFJt, BlountBville, Ala., a practicing:

phMiiciau of twcntv-nv- o yours, write: "'it tho bent
lrujantliou forCoiiHtiiuption in the world."
Fop nil DUeriMeii of I lie Tliront. I.ungn andI'ulnioiiiiry OrirmiH, it will be I on ml a niontexcellent Kvuieilv.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM !

J. N. HARRIS Sl CO., Proprietors,
CINCIXNA1I. O.

T'or Ktle by ftll Drurritttst.
Sold by MeKAKHUN k ltODWNS. Newark.

y YS U it
Fop Catarrh.ri vs

'"CRFAM Hav Fever, Cold in the
ll'ad, etc., insert with
litUt- nnp-M--r a i urticlt

i LATARRH, colds o' of the liiil
draw

i a into
ntron

through tinno. It will 16 at
Kortw-d- . cloaiiHiiiK and

tho UW'Mfetrii
liiciubxuue.

For Deafness,
Orrafnonally arily n
particle into and tuv k

t thu our. rubbiuu iu
ikoruutdili.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Effectually clean"" the lutsiil panafen of calarrhal
virus, causing hciilthv HvivtiniiN, ulUf.t iuilioiiiiia-tic- n

and irr!t:itioii. emt.-ct- thn luciubrauul liuini-- 'of t lie head lrom additional colds, coinlctc!y
the H uv and r'Ktr.- the mciii-- c of taste and Mucll.
liciii-ticia- arc realized hy a lew aoi liciftnniH.
A tlior"4iih treatment as directed will cure Catarrh.
As a household remedy for cold in tho head it is
imcqualcd.

Price 5(1 ci iitn. On rrccijit of 50 cents will
mail a packaKo five. Send for circular, with
full information.

l.LY C'iiEAM BALM CO., Owfgo, X. Y.

At Wholesale in New York, Philadelphia, SHjTa-cuk- u,

Huston, Chicago and other eitiew.

Payno's Automatic Engines.
3
3

i"4 t

imratile and Kcononiiral, tt
'.r pmitr unit ri IrMi.fttei mitt u..r ihna tiny otfirr

hwitht. built, not httej with an Automatic, Cut-of-

Send for illustrated Catalogue "J." for Ilitorin.it, mi At

fnce. 11. W. 1'ivm: & ..s, llox Hmi. Corniio:. N Y.

TrjIITIJ1" MlullTV. Th. "oTii.i.l it.4
I IIW I r.,,1, I'lul. HAlui'l.N! .1

S.rf Ml M il

,l.'ll Inl. tli Du... in,. tun yt.c. if R.'.D:. .i I
J

I It U...I..J.. .l b., Irlu.l.rJ U, iil n . .m.L--

A.di.M ii4 L. u.irurt. I j ..i f y; ''tD. :..

r1"" "" rct tm

REHEDY
ron

!ltmmt"Mttvmt rheumatism;
Ill,

f NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,
!'!.,.. .J

LUMBAGO,
Ulllll.l. ..ll"-'"- !..

BACKACHE,

I; :l "hill' A i ill' gout,ll!l......Hfl!
I' i: .i i " ""II SORENESSp I! If ' 1 or THI
i.!ii!i!iil ci!i::iii;!ir.i!!n CHEST,

,!!!r!!l!;!!nnm,,,Ili;! SORE THROAT,
W'W illl!!:'!!!!!'!!l'!!l, QUINSY,

!!l!tll.,m!lll!l!j SWELLINGS
iiliilliilllUiil'

SPRAINS,
H I.

'thilllllimininillllll
FROSTED FEET!!i!ii!l!ii!i;f . Ann

li!!iiiii!i!!!!!l!u)iiu.ll
EARS,

tttittttitimtitimtHii., SOAIiDS,
General Bodily Pains.

iiiiill iiilinil.iiill j!!!j!il'll!
II, TOOTH, EAR

ARD

HEADACHE,
f

WW
ALL OTHER PAINS

mmm ACHES.gl I miill SHW ii J
No T'rrpamtiou on .rtli eiimli St. Jirons Oit a rr,

SrHK. smi'i.K and CHKir Kxwrnil Kenip.lv. A trinl "nlaili
but tlm FompamtiTtlv trillitmoutlny of MlCiNin. uj irrono lutlering with in uau lmv olionp and potiilvt ytout of
iU oluuit. DIHBCT10N8 IK XLEV1N LAKUl'AUtS.

S010 IY All DRU0CIST3 ANO DCAIHS IN KEDICINI.

A. VOGELER & CO.
JSaltimore. Md V. S. A.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED t

DHL
WH.il ALL'S
FOR THE!ft a i o n nn
LUNGS.!
Curr l onxiiinpllnn, "oldn, l,niiimniiln. In.HiH'iir.ii, Itroneliinl IK.i'iillii-K- , Jtronelilt ix,
iloiiixeiK'xH, AhiIiiiiii. ( roup. hooniuuiiuuli, ii ud nil ItiiMinc ol' tlio lli vni hinir
'ti'iiHiiH. It HoiitHi'M nod hrnla lli :lfinlirnu
ol llio l.uiiirH, iii(iuini;il mid poiNnnol liy tlifl
(lifo'HMo, ud iircvfiiln the nlulit iwhK bikI
liklliliK'nH hi'I'o.4 lbt rht'Mt M iiieli ne oin nil ny
II. ('oiiMiiinittinn in not nn liiruriibl iimliitlv.IIAI.IS llAI.Sl will euro )uu, t'lrutliniiKli lrnlcMinn I niil full.

KtilHUil,I lurtitMtmoHEAPEST VtiU
--MM.

, cloth, Kill, ynJj

Cliauibora Rtiryclop
tn. iu mrtru tu vol.
urnm, cloth, H,13t

I00KS lcci, l.tMrtiangniv.
Inert, fornitT rtc
(jU.OO, fir tmlT

BhikMiMHiTW't Cottitilcta Work.
hntiKjmly bouotl In rlmb,!
bUrk mi J nold, only iO rent, N THEralnn's Hiatory of KunlHh I, I tar--
titute, l hniKlAonift Hum velum,
cluili, only o cofiU.

Other bwki equally low. EWorldFull decrtf4iwi f tf.
MANHATTAN BOOK CO.,

P. O. Box 460. 10 Wot 14th ft., Kow Turk.

SALARY permonlh. All EXPENSESdt...J. WAtKS prompilT paid. 6 LOAN

A ,V'T''''S ''"'I Kootl-un- Nervoiiilieliillty A
) iMkijeH. ,it ( inn nit ivei in. iin. K I -- nil dru, riKt.Houilforc'lroulitr. AHoii'h l'liiiriiiiicy.ilU) Kiixt v. N Y

a nioNTii r aokxts wantkoi50 5. 11. -- f SI.. Mil,.. Irl, 1.. (1 .

sinui'le.ivc. Jny UroiiHoii,Iietroit.Mi-L- .

A ;KNTS WAXTKII for thn Il.wt and Fiwtoi.t
h,"".l" J '" loniil ll'iiikHaud llilili-M- I'riecwreilueed.M iT t.Niitiiinl t'nlilislnni! Co., J')iiliiloliluH, 1',..

(!'Jvi,ani VAims, sr Wisf.'i j,7 a.W.
'in' ", oreey KiiiniiierK. l livclinmti'I alaloKUP tr,v. H. l'.fllAMHKUH, Kederalnliu ru. Mil

YOUNG MEN l'aTU K'irnJiitoHKi
minim. tti.eiiiuu. MUHrHtlteeilpayniROihrc". Add'x Vulentliip liron., J.neHvillo,ViK.

$5 tO $20 lH;r.llnv a llo"n- - 'M'l worth fi frw.
iiun'mii.iniin i

SRfi J wt'"k tn '"r own n'n. TonnH and r. out lit
J frco. Add a H. Hali.ki--i A: Ci..l'ortliind,Miuo.
5f 1 C'liromo CiirdR Intent at lea with name, 1I, pout.
Jiuid. (ieo. I. Heed k l'o.. NaMMim (li. iiH. I'oniityl.N.y.

$72 A Wl'.KK. 1'2 duv at liomopoxily madii, Coatly
OutUt tree. Add'a Tutu Ii Co.. AuKiuta,Matua

WANTED To Bell Fruit and OrnaincntulMEN (iiuii'H, hlirnliH, Hiwea. etc. No exiwn-eiic- e

reoiiired. Sulary and pxik ubi paid. AdilreHa
1. 11. TATTY iV ( il.i tieuova, N. V.

EST Tlll'Sfi ever nwd: descriptive rirculiira
C. , Y. tLA-TI- U iliUKH CO., tiH-- u uwuy, n.x.

A

lor those

r

Juiu

HOP BITTERS.
(A Jlledtrlno, a Prink.)

CONTAIN

Iiorp, m CHlT, MANDRAKE,
DANDi:i.nN,

An thb Prnn-- T Avn rtF"TMFrurt.Qi'AU- -

Tl or ALL Ol'lIBB IU 1 I KKB.

T1L1JV CUlt 13
All tlioRtonmrh, riowplx, Ttlood,

Liver, KlilneVK. nnil I'rlimrytituiiiiPi.
M(.oi.ieinesntiil OKiifciiiliy

rouiaio i,oinuiiiiii.n.

siooo in COLD. Z
h- - rnltl tor rns" they will not ritrr or

lieln, or tor nvtlilim or Injurloua
(Ollllll in tlll'lll.

driifrtrlxt for Hop IMttom ami try
tluuii luifore you alcep. Tiiko uo other.
D O. I an nhsoliitcnniltrrniil'tlhlrrure for

liruiikoiint'a, iihu of opium, lutmccu and
nuri'otie..

MM Prxn FOR Cumtt.ar. HnMSMS?
All tio 10M

Hop tlllttr, Wlii. Co., N. V., A Tnmnln, Out il

Card Collectors!

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC SOAP of your Grocer.
2d. him to give you a bill

of it.
3d. Mail us his bill and your

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU FREE

seven beautiful cards, in six col-

ors and gold, representing Shak-speare- 's

"Seven Ages of Man."

I. L.GRAGIN & CO..

116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

fl AUKNTS WANTED FOIi

BIBLE REVISION
Tho i rtit'l iliiiMr.-itm- .'.iiUoii vt tin- Hi

Vtmil i'W MllliilllH 4(1 nn- Hlillilllt
rit. Jo mt in Ht i rivt'.l bv tin- CIimiii Jolm 'r

r in(iTiir (Mlitnitin. S4'- - tli iy (U
buy ronfufti I 50 rtin nirAViiu'H oiintt't'l wkkL
A'i'iitH hth '(,iuiiiwr MiKticy lliiM rtiitiou.
iir fimnl Ailitiv

National IM'Hi.ihhvh'o.. riiHtu.plT'blft, Vh.

EYE-GLASSE- S.

noprcwntiiit? tho rlioicmt Hrlooti'il Tmtoino.
Kiii'll nml AiiiImt. Tho li'litotit, hnniliKiiiKut,
and xtrotigoet known. Hol'l liv OiitioiaiiH 8tul
Jpwolt.ru. Jtiulo bv W'KNV'KJl UITR'AI.
M'FU CO., l:t Manlon Luiio. Npw York.

Pond. F.xlrnot in tti
only Hiwilio for IUIh rlis.Catarrh. eiiMe, Cold in ""j H, jj

Our i'ntnj'rtr' Core ("B"

crutu), antv'slly rrfftroit to inoet neriona rtuion,
t'wud'n K.Mrni-- t

our Nairn S rlnue M contu), luvnltiublo for uso
catitfrhul nlfitotiouK, ia ulniidc and tlfeotlvo.

HO Lit BY ALL V It I H fl 7'.".

IT U LT QlI
Helinved and I'liri'd without tlio Injury trun e Inllirtly lir. J. A. hllKHM AN Nevht. in. utllee. a..l llnmd.
wav. New York, llw Ixnik, il h photovr.ipliic dk.
iiewiiw ol bud eiwMH lietore and alter mulled ioil"e.Heaiti ot lraudiili nt imitutorH.

LIRJEEM GLACE!!
Marg.Tau sssss trai7nwiiaajCTTC.Trfi-- M

(I'rononneed tilai-Kav- Tho " n plu ultra Htan-l-i
ho ne ini.ed by the leading LaiiiulrieH, Ho-tol-

and t lloneki ciTH In the land, it prevent
nu riiirniMir. or iire:uiinix. amk your uroi-e- i

for it. ifiuee, nil iiniiIiiuIuii Siren, Itomou.
l'Hrti' wtMhiii to ii

COLORADO. rich I'niMH-ut- or
Ml net lit lnw urii'tui fwiin

llrtlldn in t In- ( mm iu. n nr n .1 nu .nm.i
do oby MildrtiiiK K.J. jKAKMKK, tiiti Pim. Uiui- -

NATIONAL TYPE COT c
Y Latent Stylea. Largest Catalogue, it

Kull Information for stamp. Z,
Ltrwett Price. Beet Awortmant, I

E PHILADELPHIA PA 8

CYCLOPEDIA WAR.
An honored pnlillshinpt houao whrwo hlBtory ia reputed to extend haek into the laid century, anil whoae

wealth baa lieen eHtiiualod at 8,ooo,ouo, w thut of J. U. Lippimiott k Co., rhiladelpliia. Tho Inront and
inoet iinportant imli- - tf. lieation ever iaauedby I hem waa in con- - J tS LalDDIIlCOll ClL CO "cli"'1 theereatof mliblixliiiin houao of jfcdiu.

Hi citlitiid, and London, Kugland, tbut of Chambers' Eneyclopadift, whleh, manv yeuin una, they

istw'S Chambers' Encyclopedia S5'eH?
as the remit ot a ruplnre with the Uritihh bouse, in conaequunce (it waa aald) of the I.lppiueotta uiukuiK
ehaiiKiH in tho Ain. ru an edition con- - gi r f x trary to the Hiirit wliile alill iihin tlm
iiauie of Chamber, tho Mime Kiicm Io- - , ft 1 H . I H I panlia wuh broiiKbt down to tl still
lower price ol tM. Now, in the Kloriona year of IrtHl, moved, of eomwi, got by
the ap'nt of rivalry, but by the ueueroua and laudable purpose of plariiiK uaeful knowledge within rwh of
the people, without reu'ard to tho question ol protit or of loaa to theniKelve. they are inum an txlition of
thin aauie treiit work, Chanilieni' Kncyelo- - a a. m , whieli la oM 6 reviaed to date(edition ot aonieihui)? Willi cen- - Bf 5H ana lixun altend?). whleh they are ofter-in- x

at tho wonderfully low priee. of $16 for T Jf 3 B tlm work complete. In ID itreat octavo
volume. Kven at this aMtouuditiiilv low J J I'rice thev allow the huvo discount of 40per cent, when ptuvhaiM are made in m luiv ipianlitv. The anny ot the Literary
devolution alwaB rejoice at the tmilti idioatiou of (,'ood booka at low prion, and tho Amuucan Il.i. .k Lt- -

UANUE it deliulited with the opiKirtiinity of unitiiiK with the nn-a- t puliliHhiiiK house, of Ij:piu,;ott iu
furtberiiiK the bale of this work; and to demonatriite the eariictd iita of their fiood-wi- thev propone, ao
lonu an the I.ippincotta cbooae to continue thu manufacture at thia nouiinal price, to fiiinihh the pu'bliu
with the l.ipi.incott edi- - mm tion at the low i.nco of
iiia.raetithwti..utj f'XQQ Advertisement. fi,r c,mt f i'"'i..in city, by expr.a

or treinht to any part of the United Htatea or Canada. Confiiderinir the tnunineent liberality of the Lippiii-cott- a'

ternia, it has aeemed a tireat pitv that their inodeaty aliouUl prevent them from advoriiaiutf morewididy, and we therefore auppluuitut their Keucroaity by icatturiuu this advertibtmeut broadcoot lor theiuat our expense.

The Literary Revolution
Ha-n- ot the honor of a entury'B hiatorv, and it present caah capital ia only about 17f,000. It w"atarted only ho I011K ao aa September, 1H75, with 70 caHh and a few old booka, and two years then-afte-

had rt'tt4"hetl th dijiiUy of ii g&ntit in ttu Aau Btrwet juiik-Hliu- its" Army ooiiMif-ti- vf om mm, ttud

HiS'S Chambers' Encyclopsodia SSTSS
eroiiH than ciiftomera for books. But by January, 1H79, the hcvolntion bud aiviiinuhttedaiiihcp nt atn iiL-i-
to print one Hiuall vol nine, which w.a increased to a prodtu:t lu ltt-i- ol orr tiut mutton riWnu. 1im biiMut-K-
olticeH and n tad Mtore now occupy entire f n j--k a mwiiinceiit buildim; onllroadwuy, and ita factories aevenil other i Mill ImildiiiKa elarwlicm iu the city auditk!ivea eniploi meut to about tHl hullda. m due item ot ita prcaciit lan e lint of a'and- -
anl publn atioiiw ia un edition of Cbauibera' Eucyclopirdia, in IS bandy beaiititul cloth-houn- volumex whichit inhelliim' at the low price ol t6 lr aep (lately reduced froui f7.60). Thin edition la verbatim reprint ut thel' Universal Knowledge i"'ri.,;Lfpincotta.withtliealter- - atiou of a few ceiiNiiaChamber' Knc.yrlopa-dia- . however, ia a foreign work, and it could acarcolv be eiiKjcted thatauch a work, edited and publu-he- d for a loreinn market, would Kivo aa much prominence to Americiiutopica aa American reudera iuiKht deeiri'. To anpply these and other denciencieu v,0 are now iKniumrunder the title ol the "Library of I niverwal Knowledge," a new editiou iu nneeu lmye volumea, liuve type, in which alaryo "" . . a. fon-eo- American editor, and writerhave added alut lfi.ooo toj.icJi.cov. I riUIIIUIIcini. "''"'K about a.0.10 paKea, thuatlioroiicbly AinericanuiiiK the work, "'d inakiiiK it nearly 4i per centlaivr than the original CIiaiiilierH , 10 percent, larger than Applet on a, and rc. nt. larm-- than Jobuaoi at:yclop .liaa. Of tlua edition ten volumes are now ready lor delivery, Volume XI. will be .May ''11

and rruiaiuiiiff volumes at intervals of a few days then alter. 1'rice per volume iu cloth iu bait' 'ltuia, Kilt lop, tl.-'io-

' Fin.1 niuir, t served," ia an old motto which we have aiipplemi-nte- by "I,owyit prices to earlieatpurchan.-ra,- and accordingly, on tlua edition, we are or ii.frit lAe lu cutuum nuw uubtiui atUu tut iff a.7a. 'I'lua price will very shortly le incn-ni-d-

(II courae the IS, ooo topic and a.ooo pajie. of new mailer added in this edition are not to be found eitherin the m our ow n tro edition, lioih of them, however - ,V .
cheap, ami serve a tfood purpose who cannot

i:!nut 1 u 'ine l--ivc Thousand BooK-Seller- G.
r--?

'ihroufhout the United Hiatus and Canada are to either abimdaiillv aupplv or liUrallbiiri''r!iP
piil.hcalioUH. We liberal teruui to cbl! where uo bookseller a. ts aa aeiit. 1 rl, ,I1Ve .. .1 ,,.
lllustratua .ainiihlet deacriuiu x by niciui be scut tiue 'uo ruVucat
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AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
B. ALHEN, Manager. 7a ltroailway. New York.

General Af?ent
Cnadwick, rnslnet;
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